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9 Q 1982 ijerunue Group Annual Mlni_-Convention, Willow Grcveo Pao
'pct. 7 to 9 - BAPS 1.982 Conventions Virginia BaaohF, Va.

At * bsa Annual Muatirtg of the R^ivenue Group in Ottawa4, I forget to
rs t or t Thci Revenue Group awarded Ed Za1uski a OQrt l f iaaat^a of Awar6
for his out2tandi.ng rasearch and writing on ratndian Raevbnuesa

r.e a i.ved in the iviai7.

Dick, tazab " ' Spa ciaa1. 0ffars " 9 tint #37 - This list coo ata4:irart 8
lei uva UU e l o t s .

van DAaNN' s x i1, s&lo #22, This list has aoma nice variotie + of
oyer"pr l at. on the War Tax Exai aaj, larata # 111. - 119 w 123 1.21
P19.sv aasi.c:e 1otri of thq Con,sulsx, Few Stamps,
A 13o pr IeGs r, &1ized on a.1e #2 I. R32 54 pGrf o 12 ,sold frr $4D.

r also arucei.vud a compl imentary cops of "The Squared 13res1e
v, lxc a^sag of Canada"°c What a tre. E,4noou> iook, This car ta in7ly a

raga et, for ell coi iootors of Can€ad&. Squared Gi t1eso Thia book can
bay pur ahaaed from the B NAPS Book Der)t o

Of GoursG0 altho I slid quite a bit o work vuu than lia,) ,39d Tobggco
" x c. ,t og", so fa ' I havenxt reaeived s rcop of this,, I nit ar:tan
4nni5 bock an also be pur,:bssd from the BNA:r; Barak Depto

R,EW MEMBER s We w ish to we1rrome you to tho Revenue Group

.32 8- Dcvid G. Ander s on. 3070 The Bou1v^aard, Montreal, aana dag. H 3Y 1 fl7

Dropped from the Revenue Group ,, for nonOtaayment of BNA dueso

It in always sad to report the death of one of our memtnr s
#205 W. H. Howe g of Kind ersley, Sank ^ died Sept0 16 1981

dc

The SNAPS Mid-Atlantic Group met at Va. B a,ro'^c, Va, Nov. 13 to 15
^ e had a great time. Quite a few of the VAt°EX Exh bition Awards were
w on by the BNA Group. Out of about 20 BNAPer,$ 9 were Revenue Group

m mb t ra s o

I'E`A1_,FFs Iia t1n9 of our dealers member'si.u the Newsl.atter° .ir om Janaae_*°y tF1

Ja.r:ua.-y Is now due. Th.oye dem5i ing thi ..u listing please remit $250



Ajl)LE DS AULE r.S ADLE rS ADLETS

Send in your ADLEPS o There is no, charge

WANTED. Used aiungle and used block plus `j1#4-ed single and uric sed
bl k ( no guava O0IC0 ) of these two stamps . B031 Or ange and SAsko R47
20,1 slate.

Neil So Utbergq Rto 2 , Box 55P Ediraburgg Text 78539

t Brit is h Columbia Law Stampb"
I can undertake to supply singlesp blocks and even plate corners
Df the 1v 2,P 3o 59 10p 29 and 30 dollar values» payment in adc au5em
10% over face - f1.5 extra if you wish returned by registered mai''g
The 1, 2 30 dollar values are rouletteci a The 3, 5 10 and 20
k Ella r values are perforated o
If I feel the supply is act up to standard (poorly centered, et ,)
1-will advise you to wait until a new etwk i.9 available.

Sid Bedwell,, Box 206 , Salmon Arm, B. C. Canad a VOE 2T0

Wanted Newf td Tobacco Tax Pay! d s o Also Rl, R?53 man pt or printed
overprint. R52 mnwwript b1otk ox strip will purchase or trade,

Steve Bassett, Box 5355, Bison, Wise 53705

NOTES OE INTEREST
Neva 1980 to Nov. '1981 has been a great year for c o11eotors to bi,d on
a apeaa aac^ of the Supreme Cut "IN PRIZE 9 s tax pso Current records in-
d i c ate that a total of 180 a tamps raging from R78-R82 (9 different
va^^ eti a ) a- -e known to exists The Ric'hardsan sale offered 28 specimens
and the other Auc>tion Catalogs in my mail listed 1 to 14 additional for
a total of _, c'IN PRIZE" in a 12 month period a This must be a reea. rd

,that will stand forever (54 out of a total 180) within 12 mks
it is Interesting to also note that these game auotion -sales only
:Meted (2) -R72 and (3) 8739 the $30 Supreme Coal to Nail Utherg,

A I5t t of the dealer embers who support the Revenue Group and the
Canadian Revenue Group News letter

Why not contact them for your Philatelic needs

En eky Vent eas Inc oo Chunk Emexxyq Box 1242, Coquiltam$ B,C 0 Can V3J 629

:gin La`'7ary 9 Box . 9 , N0--i'
y
t u1.:.ky, Mao 020 '6

Robert Leah, Box 937£ Vernon, B0 C O Canada VILT 6-M8

Ea S. J. van DAM Ltd a, , Box 300, Bridgenorth, Oat o & Canada KOL 1B0

R. Warren, Box 276, Philemontx Vac 2 2131

41 r),r B4, , 4 Ltd WSt t

J

ID

case C a VIA Q g inraipegy Ian. Canada Re-W H4

or Box 500, Pembina, North Dakato 58271



A NEW SERIES OF BRITISH COLUMBIA LAW STAMPS

Ian McTaggart Cowan

British Columbia has embarked upon a new series of law stamps. The

event is a matter of more than usual interest for it marks the first

major change in government policy in the production of its law stamps

since October 1948. Since that date all British Columbia law stamps

have been printed by the Government Printing Office, variously referred

to as the King's or Queen's Printer as appropriate.

During the winter of 1980-81, it was discovered that some British

Columbia government Bonds had been stolen from a government office. An

investigation led to a complete overhaul of the security measures sur-

rounding the production, storage and handling of government securities.

The law stamps, as revenue paper, were included. One outcome was to

contract the production of the law stamps to the Pacific Bank Note

Company of Vancouver, B.C. This I understand is a western subsidiary

of the American Bank Note Company.

The first stamps issued under the new arrangements appeared on

March 20, 1981. They consist of two values; a $15 rose and a $30 pale

blue green. The first of these is a new value for B.C., the second is

a replacement of the same value of the previous series, the numbers of

which were exhausted. The details of the new issue are as follows:

Design: Unchanged from that used since 1948. The new $30 stamp

was produced from the identical design but a new lithographic plate was

prepared. The new $15 stamp also used the identical design except for

new value tablets. The numerals used are larger than previously and

each is outlined in a narrow, clearly defined dark line that results

in their being more sharply presented. The background hatching extends

into the hollow in-the 5 whereas in the $30, the spaces within the

numerals are solidly dark and the numerals are presented as if illumin-

ated from the left, with a broad shadow to the right.

Paper: Brampton gummed, white E.F. 24 lb.

Gum: Glossy white as distinct from the flat almost invisible

P. V. A. gum of the Davac paper used for previous issue.

Separation: Roulette 20 in 40 mm. as opposed to 13 in 40 mm. of

the previous issue. Sides and bottom of the sheets strait-edged but

top rouletted to separate the selvedge.
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Each sheet is numbered in sequence starting at 00001 for each value. The

numbers are in red in the upper right corner of the sheet in the selvedge.

Security design: Each sheet has been completely printed with fine

and sinuous pale red-brown lines at 1 mm. intervals diagonally across

the sheet. This pattern underlies the stamp design and makes the new

issue easily distinguishable even in used condition.

Numbers: 5000 of each value have been printed and delivered, i.e.

sheets are numbered 00001 to 00200 for each value.

It is now possible to list the completed series )'J. The values

issued were 104, 504, $1,00, $2,00, Oe*O $5.00, $10.00, $20.00. All were
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LIGHT BLUE
PURPLE LIGHT- BPOWN LIGHT GREEN

on Davac paper with dull, P.V.A. gum and perforated 12.5 x 12.5. This

series was gradually replaced between 1971 and 1981 with stamps identi-

cal in design, paper and gum but rouletted for separation, 13 perfora-

tions in 40 mm.

These rouletted stamps appeared in values of $1.00, $2.00, $5.00

and $30.00. These have been referred to as series 12 in the Canadian

Revenue Reference Manual (1979) and could be assigned the numbers B.C.

59, 60, 61 and 62 respectively. If this numbering system is followed

then the new 1981 stamps become series 13 with the $15 value bearing

number 63 and the $30 value number 64.

VA; F BLUE GREEN

It should be noted that for each value of series 11, each sheet

was numbered in sequence starting with 1. The numerical series continu-

ed through series 12. These numbers are useful as they positively

identify the different orders placed for each value over the years of

their use beginning November 30, 1958. Series 13 has started a new

numbered series for each value.
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